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McKeithen said Sunday be 
Gov. John J. McKeithen saidjgave the mony to Garrison be- 

here Sunday he has no intention|©2US€, gat it was impor. 
of asking Jim Garrison for an ta” to carry out the investiga- 

accounting of $10,000 he gave to, 
the district attorney’s Kennedy’ ote ple who felt the same .-: 
assassination probe. way since “ understand he was ~~ . 

The governor said when he:re-elecled recently with a strong 
gave the money to Garrison he,¥0' pot Bae & 
didn’t ask for an accounting of| Speaking about his plans after 

the funds, only that they be.he leaves the Governor's Man-- 
sed in the district sttorney’s'sion in 1972 McKeithen said he - 

investigation. may ppose US, Sen. Allen J a 

“At the time I presented him] Elender. we Oe ile 
with the money Uiere was no] Asked what he thought his re Do 
‘criticism of investigation,”| chances would be againsi Ellen =... 0-7 0 
he said. “At that time welder, recently elected president 
thought be might have some- pro tem of the SouseMicKeith- 
thing.” en answered, “Let's see what 

McKeithen made his com-{he'll do for Louisiana.” 
ments prior to ae ening the! fe baid he still has a year| 3 

id there were “obviously. 

  

second anniversary perform- ance of te Desre Community| shou and aj half to make a | 

rus at the ge Washing- a . 

ton Carver High School Audito- STRUCK OUT . : 
rium on the outskirts of the De-| McKelthen struck out af Aar- 

sire Project. en M,| Kohn of the Metropolitan 

? ‘MOTHER OF YEAR’ 

the Public Affairs - Research 
uncil accusing both men of 

jars. at ihe Be a ri “negativism” toward Louisiana. 
chorus. en they make negative oP 

The governor said he gave the statements about the stale then ae   
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a ration. 

oe tthe authority to give the funds becabse men like Kohn and 
-, floa private organization. 

_ iwritten to him and said he ia will 

7 investigation. -- 

te ot were ins of ‘people who 
= [knew about it. 

. {self knew about the $10,000 con-, the good si 

      

funds to the district attorney's} t happens to the tourist 
loffice and not to Truth and Con- business In the state,” he said. 
sequences, the organization cre- Kohn hasn't turned up a'Mafia ae 

jated to fund Garrison's investi- man yet.” oe : 
The governor said tourism is 

He said he wouldn't have had] at an all-time Sow in Louisiana 

                

   

                

    

nel tell businessmen that if ~ 
me to Louisiana the Maf- w 
get them. . Le 

to the start of the . 
* Choir’s performance Mrs. Wil - 

e a secret liams explained why she invited 
or said. the governor. 7 Le 

le have seen ‘the other. 
* side lof the Desire community, © 

When asked who besides him- the gai “"e want them to 900 

“These children_slarted_the 

He said Garrison had in fact iy 

needed Additional funds for his’ Prior    
“I didn’t 
it,” te'bers 

  |tribution, the governor said the:. 
istrict. attorney and 
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’ eat Clef prove to te lic that 
né-eHert-was made to} ay pu i 

GOVERNOR WON The keep estar 2 put or as edi een vei 

QUERY GARRISON kon bout I ways and actions,” she said. 
Attorney William] 

Says $10,000 Was Given|?- ‘era Ha aban Boe 
_ for Investigation ourt, revealed the $10,000 con- 

‘bution by McKeithen, 9 = 
By BETSY HALSTEAD   
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